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THE BUTTER LION. "Lot me try, grandfait-her," said An- the sculptor that ho possessed genius of a
BY MRS. C. E. BOWEN, . . tonilo; "I could miake a lion like the high order.

Aittltoir of "J -cic~ile oîîquom-o-,'cte broken one ; I have often done one in "How should you like to beeomîe a real
cliy." sculptor, niy lad ?" lie asked, "l and inake

Amdst the mouniltailis which i-re at n1o "Ont upon -.you, boy, for your non- animails and figures.in marble ?"
great distanec froin Voitice is a village not sense," replied Pasino ; " do you tlink one Antonio colored with excitement, and
much kinown to traviellers, becanse it lies of your dirty wet clay figures woud be forgettibi it g ehe-ais elimedl-"u tI
out of t-lhe direct-limo of raibays, but which : seemly to put hisre" .should love it better - an anything in he
is worthy of at visit, both froilt-s pictu- " No, but I could iiake ayellow lion that worId!"1
resque situation amongst hill anîd dale, T aoi sure would do if they would give nie ''I siojld like to speak to your grand-
chestnut troes ind vinuyards, and because ' 1a grea f up of butter," persisted the lad. father," said Torrêtto. But rhen lie spoke
it iras the birtiplace of «an artist of world- JEs gaiidfatlier ivis leaviig mit-lout re-|to Pasinîo, the old iiani shook'his head and
inde renownu. ply to lIhot lie regardedias a childish speech, iat -once declined to listen to Torretto's

Crowning t-le village on a higl eminence but tho steward, who lhad chianced to have proposai of taking Antonio ns his pupil.
stands a castle noi falling i into ruinîs, but-! secn on1e or two of Anîtîinio's figures, asked . ' Well," Said the sculpter, " wo w'ill say
which, in the Middlo of the last ceitury, iim wiat le mîîeant about -l;uttter. in miore at presenît,but if yoiu think better
was the sumrresidenco of the noble and i'" Giro mie some ihard butter, and you Of niy offer, and iill let me-now4hrough
weaithy ltaliain faiily of Faliero, t-heu: shall sec," roplied the boy. Count Faliero tliat you dIo sia, I shall be
wimiter abodo boing a princely palace on "l Conme aflong with ie, tlien," said the williiig to take the boy at any tlime. -le
the Grand Canal of Veiiie. 'stewar-d ; amd takiiig hi by thi af-m, lie shall live in my housoa Twill provide

The Count de Feliro, wo at that t-e led him t- the dai-y, where aI bxom-look- for lim till lie lias leariit lis art, and clnii
wias the owver Of the Castl, was e tIIn ing wom wsbuisy amongst lier pots and take care of limîself. I live in Veniic, and
iuhefi beloved by the peasants of Pssagno. pans of croami. A k-e of butter was given the distanice fromi here is not so great but
Aioigst tle ihililabitants was ai lderly to -Ce steward saying, "'Noimy tlat le could visityu froint-ime to time."
mlan nammed Pa sino Canova, teho stone- fmîl, set to work ;nid see mwhat you eau do. ,Sosaying, SigiorTorrettoad the Couit

masoni po Pos o ras very proud Thisa butter seemis tolerably fit for your depi-ted ; but (tlue stonelmasoin remamrked
poiis suc, for it was l>oked 0n purpose, I think ;" and lie placed a large to lis wife) "not before le had dono more

as hereditary, his-father, grandfather, andi quauitity omsn a slab of iarble bofore An- mishief to their grandson tian would le
great-grndfathor having held it before t-no, whi had al-eady taken out of his easily iuindonme."
hin ei Ho had hai e great disappoint- pocket one or two wooden instruments fhe ln one sense this iras true. Anîtoiio
menti ini life. ILs good wrifO Mia-ina hdIr fhad umaude for huiîmsolf, and iras in the habit froim that day never like any allusion
given his a daughlt-r, but no son t-o silo- (If using constnutly wheinli modelling fils fig- made to hisbeing a stonemason. is boy-
cced himi in his post as village stonc-mllason. ures of clay. ish aibition lad boon fired. te felt

The trial iras, however, softeinel to hiin I onl iwant a large kiife," replicd the secrtly tlat lie was capable of.'a far lighler
when dl co ught r o se smmed a ds- boy. Then, turning up his sleeves, lo set lot.
tant Cousin who hore thisafai s t-e wok, t-he dairywomnan atching him Pmsino was too sarp.sighted not to sec
yensef af n thhhein rg lu uisn did with disgust, as he cut into lier cherished that change had com over his grandsoni.
yetr after the-rtt-or wnithoult1 merci-ey. Butby (degrees hier 'c is no, te samo lad ho formerly
wife with a little son, w-lue sooui grew t-o be anger begm to turni ito admiration, as se wmias," elicsaid one vcning to his wife.
the pet and darling of uis graiiparenets, sawr wht t-e young workman ias ffect- 'H never lauglis or sings about the place
and m w-hum w-s cetred thir hpues tat- ing. For under lis practised hiands there as hu 1used t-o"
the post of masoin would not y pass awi was c foîrths fromî'the shapless mass '' And li no longer scemis to care about
from thirfannly.M is oher h vbiidsedwthof bu the figure of a noble recuibent making his chmy figures," said tle wifo.

lier parets yifter mer ihutsbandî y-s deathl. lion. Head, neck, body, iiane tail, paws 'He ither isn't wel, or lis unIlappy. i
hr herboiwas absout svn mars ol, -Ili appeaired as if from a magicin's tell you what, hulisband, it's no good tryimg

ae handi walies agong tosought mrna iywd. Se quickly and cleverly a-8s it to kep bIck m-ature, and it's my belief
a niuiti who was gom ty -seomisldced t-oy, done, that in lhalf anii hour thi wrell-kniiowi tlhatIntriI- miieIns .Aitoio to le a great
whichi m fthoso days was consieorae tobe crest of the Fmalierus stood on the marble muans somue daîy. Maybe we'1e no right te
quiti a far-away Country. Now arose tie ledestal, as true and correct iii its lspor- refuse the gentleman's offer."
question, Wl-t was to budonewith the tions as the One that had been lboken. Pasi(o did not roply, but lie ponduered
youLg e Antoioi s " The steward was deiglited, and pro nced minuch i ie worked away next day. At-

S Leave tlie child witi us, Louise, "said it to be quite worthy to go o te table. lengtl lie resolved to speak to the boy on

hd ietihle I haelr to it, form raiady Amongst the Count's visitors w-as a Wel- th-e subjct.
t-fie lit-le cle an honor stokt for a known sculpter, of the n icof Trret". " Telli me, AItonio," said le, "shoild
the little one watches every stroke ,His lc as near the cnr of t you -ike te go and live in Venice ad learn

londgs tolbe awrkiself. aid lis oye- ras constaitly directed t the te he a sculptor ?" -
There was suome furtlier discussion, and lion. Ilis romîîarks upon it drew general "Oh, graiIndfatlier, yes !ys !" exclaiied

the result wtas tiat it was deoidel the boy attention to its excution, mid cni bein, hei ; ad le started fromt his seat and went
shuld rmin withi lis grandparents. For questioned by lis imaster, the steward in beside the ohd iain ; "I should lilce to
the next few years Antonio's days were fornied the Count of the accident to tle ma111ke m-iarble figures and beautifuml things,
pussed between the cure's house, lis grand- marble oe and cf Antonio's succefulat- and seli them and give you and granud-
fitlher's workshop, and a cortain beloved tecmpt to replace it in s novel a miaterial niother the mioney."
spot beside a bed of clay in a wood not as but'ter If ever the day comies that- you mke
far from lis homoe. Here wre two large, 'I wotildi like t-o se thle ad," said the mIarbIle figures uand se1tlicii , boy, it will
tlat-hlieued stoes. One served hi fiiilr a sculptor. "I-He las produced a inarvellous- net be tili after your gr1ndmother and I
seat, the other for at table on whicli to work ly cloeer figure" are lyinîg in the graveyard ; but w wonu't
the clay into every variety of sl;ape a nd Thie next day as Anit-onio wmias sitting be- stand in your way if you ire so desiouus of
form t-fiat lis fancy suggestod. I-to was ieis beloved clay bed, busily fashion- going t-o the gentleman, thugh it makes
about eleven years ol, mwhen the village ing ai lion from mîîemîory similasr to the but- my hnart sore to think that the ofiice I
ras thirownu uito excitiemint by heinig ter oie, le was surprised at the mpearane hold should go out Of the faimily."
that the Cosuit de Faliero was going to of the couit and lis visitor, Signor Tor- His grandiother's reimark went more to
"ive a grand banquet to a numiber of no- ret-tii. At the miciiîent of the 'gemnt-leimn's Antonio's liesrt-" We won't keep tihee
ýlos ou the day on whici his soisnwould alom ice hie ws holding .ut t-ie ion at re, ladi, thuugh it wiile lonely without
coie of age. - arm's length, to survey it before puittig ii t-he, and ire tought to lav- ad thee t-o

For somue days all was buistle,-lutt some last tuchs. ile wls a shy boy, a.d be t-he comfort of cur o age; but- God
loigthu the aixious steward had the blushecd deeply whîenî pramised for lis puer- bless theewherever tliou ait."
satisfaction of secing that everythig fornimance of the previous day, for hue iras I will not leave you," saili Antonio
mu-ais completed. The longanetingtamble quitoa unmîused t-) seeing straingers, but the "I will stiy with you always, and I will be
muas set out i- the great- fhali, decorated Count's kuId uîmoanner soon reassured h*lunî. a stooiIasoi.
withi plat-o and flowers. One ornîamîent Il "What put-ii t,iito your hîead to use the "LNay, ny boy, that miusn't b if God
cinly reiained to be ilICed lm the cetre, butter, imly lad ?" lie asked. Pomits out- another way for you," said
and th-fis was a beautifully exccîut-ed maruuble ",i have soetius got grandmother to Pasino ; "old folks mu istii't think only of
lion in a recumîbenît attitude, the crest of lot- me shàpe a bit of hers, so I kicîr T themîuseiles ; w-e will tell the Counit that W
the Faliero faîmi y. TIt maliways graed the could make mlion if it wore hard oeugh." mau te let you go if the cthier gentleman
board on festive occasions. But alas ! a As And ho long lave you beom li tlie hîolds to lis offer."
al young footman lifted it froim its place oni habit of making clay figures ?" asked the Ho wuias as good mus his Word ; though itI
the sideboard, and was crossing the hall Comt. iras a sore struggle to hin to go to the
to put it mit t-he hsansds of the steward, "'Always," mu-aus the laconiic roply. Castle, where the Cout as isnow residimg
who stooc waiting to receive it, the ser- Meanwhile Sigior Torretto lad been for several muonthis, and tell of lis resolve
vant's foot slippecd on the polisied imarm-ble carefsully exmiiniuîg t-ihe cflay lion. tc give ni> the boy. The Counît proimised
floor, and th ornament was broen imite "Toli muse, miy boy," fie said, 'has use t-o comnuîamuicate with Signor Torretto, and
several pieces ! The steward mua-s very one over taught you to imodel these thimîgs inl mu ashort, time received a letter to say that
angry, and the youth terrified. Wlat wa-s Hae youalrays done therm quite by your- lie was ready to take Antoio many daty. A
to lie don? self ?" servant from t-e Castle was goig t-

TI tlhis dilemmnia the stoward thought of "Quitte by myself," said Antonio, rather Venice in the course of a fortnighit, and the
Pase, t-ie stose-cutter. e knnew him wondering at the question. Count proposed that the bey should go u-
to be ami ingeniosus mamn, ad lhoped hie "Will you show me some more of youir der is charge t- the beautiful city, which
mi-ght be able to extemporize something te work? What do yo o (10with wh-fiat you mt that timse was in hier glory.
put on the pedestal. Accordingly lue wms imiak0?" Antonio was kimidly roceived by Signor
sont for, and sooni obeyed tie summîuîons, Antonio replied t-hiat lue generally des- Torretto, who became more and morem ii-
Antoio accoimpanyimg uiin, for the boy troyed themuî as fast as lie iacie them, but terested ms himî, and convinced tht he
was curions te get m siglit of what wa-s go- fie aid a for in the workshoip. Thither would one day amply repay hiun for the
ing onin the Castle., Pasino iras mut- onsce they repaired, and Torretto examined wlat instruction he gave himu.
taiken jmto the banquet-îig hîall and told of ho founid on the shelf -ith gret interost. "And hoy does Antonio get en ?" asked
the disaster. He shook lais head and de- Thore iras a dog, a rabbit, a pigeon, a cat, Count Faliero of the sculpter, about three
clared it was out of his power te do whiat and one or tuo ther specimens of the years froi the date of his going to him.
iras required of him. boy's skill, caci one of which cunviinced " Most wosnderfully," was the reply,

and only -as a genius eau get on. I have
such nn opinion of hinmsolf and of his talent

l that I have offered to adopt hini on con-
dition that lie changes his naine to my own,
but this he iill not do ;lie says he wislhes
to retain lis granîdfather's. He is iucli
attaclhed to the old couple, and fears, I
tlink, te hurt thleir feelings by accepting
mlly ofrer, and I nust say I respect him for
it ; periaps he nîay consent soime day when
thoy arc gonc."

But it ias se ordercd that th e iaster
iwas te go first. Signor Torretto died when
Aitonlio w-as about lificten years old, and
the youth would hive hoi left witlhout a
patron, lad not Counit Faliero taken him
iii charge and givenl him a room in lis

alace.0 He aIso introduced him to the
Academy of Fine Arts, where the best free
inst.rctiôit whs given te thiose promising
youtlhs whio desired t-o availthemselves of
t-ho pîivile'ge.

A ntonio .strained every iierve to li-
prove. A great proof of is red talent
wvas lis extreie diflidonce and mîodesty
aboult hils own merits.

-le renaiièd soveral years in thehouse
of lis patron, who continuod lis firm
friond till hils death, which liappeed wen
lie was cnteriîig upon miaoliod, and be-
giining to imîake the naime for hiisolf
which was afterwards known, througliout
the world by all lovers of art as tIt of
"A\ToNo CAxovt."-3and of Hope Rc-
VLGW.

FORKÇS.

Old Dr. P- , a shrewd Baptist mims-
ter of the old schîool, was wont to declaro
that Ile docine of modern society lto ex-
trLvagaiice and corruption was largely a
m atter of forkls.

There iwere the Harveys, e said.
Grandfather Harvey bouglit a dozon two-

tiued steel forks when lie set u housekeep-
img. The fannly hved ina little farm-house
-bare floor, pimo chairsthe wife doingher
owin work-all mui accord with the forks.,
Thery'd io tim0 for any reading but the
Bible, or aiy recreation but.church-goiig.
Trut-telhug, kmid, God-fcarimg folkzs, were
those Harveys.

''Their son John's wife brouglht a set of
plated forks in lier portion. Then thimgs
were freshined up to'suit. Slai Brussels
carpets, chromos on the wall, bonnets with
feathers, and silkgowns on the womnen folks.
No more dropphig in at Grandfather Har-
vey's as you wîent by for a mîeal, sure of
pot--luck aid a hearty welcome. Johnl's
wife gave setaminiers with a long noticeand
short bill of fare.

"Joh n's soi lhas theo Id place now.
Te forlis are solid silver, theI diners lave
a dozen courses, the wonen dress after
pictures, go te Europe iii sunuer and the
city imi witer. But the farimi is ino bigger
tiani before. The famnily live on Credit.
They have no tine for their Bible and
church, what with trying to keep up with
the fashions and niews and magazines and
society. Forks are at the bottom of it all.
Brimg lis baok te tho two-timied steel forks
and al wil lbe well.

Tliere is ne special 1nîaliguait if tluce
ini forks. But tue gradmýttilitî-oîlîICt-ioli Of
needless luxuries into f1ifies Of sînali n-
coules isu or td h cause ofiîe.st, of
t-ho straiuiîîg, the vla love of display,
t-ho filllmia,'ia ruiîi, ;1.1dj tIc false1iiews Of
life which make A inerican society so cor-
rupt and uncertami. It is ploasamter to
use silver than st-cel forks, but if silver
forks iecan 1 bt, a11ioty, and in the end
the setting up of fashion instead of (God on
the fainily altar, to use steel is better brecd-
ing and better sense.

Our readers should remember, ton, that
luxury is a path in whichl no man takes a
step backward. Nobody ever goes back,
voluntarily, from silver to plated forks, or
from plated t-à steel. Itis easy to econtinue
living simply ; but to go back from a de-
corated to a simple life is, of ail reforns,
the most difficult.-Youth's Companion.

HEr is a verse for a very little child to
speak at the missionary meeting:

There are many little children
Away across the sea,

Who do net know that Jesus died
For you and for me.

Whatshall I do tohelp theim
11 tell youin a minute:

. . When you pass the box around,
l11 put some pennies in it.


